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Accounts Circular No. l312019

To
All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xens/RE/AOs (All Accounting units/DDOs)
under pSpCL

Memo No: 48 t715052 /WM&G/A_I3OlVol._II
Date: 03.07.2019

Subject: Accounting of Payment of Bonus for the years 20lg-19 under
"The Payment of Ronus Amendment Act Z}lS,t .

Punjab State power corporation Limited vide company
Secretary/PSPCL office order No.95lBD-sz6 dut"d 14.06.2019 has sanctioned
the payment of bonus for the year 2018-19 to its employees at the rate of g.33o/o
of the wages or salary earnecl by them cluring the year 2018-19 under the payment
of Bonus Act, 1965. The bonus is admissible only to those employees of pSpCL
whose salary or wages does not exceed Rs.21OdOi-pU. Further,"for 

"al"rlationpurpose where the salary or wage of an employee exceeds seven thousand, it shall
be taken Rs.7000/- or the minimum wage ,oiifi"d for his category as per Labor
Commissioner Punjab Government of Funjab notification No. ST/13591 dated
28-05.2019 (Table No. l) whichever is higher, as under:-

Monthly Minimum wages for
r.3.2018 to 31.8.2018 (Its)

Monthly Minimum wages
for t.9.2018 ro 28.2.19 (Rs.)

Un-Skilled 7852.17

Semi-Skilled 8632.17 8857.71

Skilled 9529.17

Highly Skilled 1056t.17 10786.7r



Sr. Particular I Debit
I

Credit

I The necessary provision for the payment or uon,,, ,*
month of Marchr 20lg

de tn the

Bonus A/c code 75.5 xxx

To Bonus Payable A/c code 44.320 xxx
2 At the time of making payment of bonus

I;onus payable A/c code 44.320 xxx
To Cash/Bank xxx

J The amount remaining
2020

undisbursed/unclaimed at the end of March,

I3urrus Payable A/c code 44.320 XXX

xxx
4 For expenditure incurred in excess or pronirio" made

Bonus A/c code 83.5 xxx
To Bonus Payable A/c code 44.320 xxx

5 If provision made is in excess of u.tuul 
"rperditur"

sonus Payable A/c code 44.320 xxx

To Other excess provision in prior period+omrs -
A/c code 65.801

xxx

Accounting Procedure:-

it is also be decided that:-

Keeping in view the terms of offer of appointment to newly appointed
employees/officers that they are only entitled to fixed emoluments and
no other allowance/incrementlgrade pay etc. (except TA) shall be
admissible, bonus to such class of employees is not admissible.
Bonus is not admissible to retirees hired on contract as they are also
drawing pension along-with fixed salary for contract period and sum of
pension and contract salary always exceed the prescribed limit of wages
under Payment of Bonus Act, 1965 of such retirees.
Field offices are advised to refer Government of punjab, Department of
Labour (Labour Branch) Notification dated 15.11 .2012 for determination

Further,

I.

II.

u.



of particular post/employee of un-skilled, semi-skilled, skilled or highly
skilled category.

.. 
In many cases, emoluments of the employees may exceed Rs.21000/_P'M' (i'e' the ceiling limit of emoluments for eligibility to bonus) ,, u..rult ofrevision .1' pay scale, gt'anl o1' -p',iiuiuiuy sti;p ups/ournpersaLor.y

increments/devised time bound promotional scales (if any) etc. which mightnot.have been given effect in the service records so far. The Drawing andDisbursing officer should particularly take note of these developments forworking out the admissibility of bonus in such cases to avoid complications
arising out of recoveries of bonus at alater stage.

This issues with the approvar of .o-p.i.rt authority.

-+?%y\qAccounts Officer/WM&G,
PSPCL, Patiala.

Endst. No: 5053 15178 /cFo/wM &GlA-r30/vol-II Dated:03. 07.2org

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information &
further necessary action:-

1. All EIC/CEs in pSpCL.

2 All CAOs/CA/FA&CAOs in pSpCL.
3. AII Dy.CEs/SEs in pSpCL.
4. ALL Dy.CAO's /Dy.CAs/Dy.FA's in pSpCL

Accounts Officer/WM&G,

CC: Company Secretary/ pSpCL.
PSPCL, Patiala.


